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MaLes the food more ddkfou and wfiotesomoSewn to have rracbeJ iu li giU Vl

Aud wo are just rattling Hud tl-ga- 38 im It India Iinou
at 15c. It uiakra m-l- i rhyt Uiro. I be dutlvq and Iaio
Fwting arc iuite in J. luaml fur it . yjy

Then for a iiKiunUiu or varlitiuir luit the 2Gc ' Linen, si LrHKH lumovat tKukita.tmall poi here was cwllf. Faulty dlag- -
triuinirtl with I lie prvlly I vtUm Hruid. Mease the moat tjliu. jy

Tearhers ItMiialy. Mardcr at
Vesleala. Pr, Bes;e. RaUlf k'e

lastly Baall ri Eiaerl-eaee- .

farrllatk Ueta

rrlse. .
Jlii.iiua, N. C, Jnae IS tlaiUiarmt

Onr lino of 10c Lawn and 12) KJin DnuiUtl are going tlIN

wl, "piilltk-a- l drl" In firrljCx- -

paliory vaeciaelioa aaj the bbavlor of
aot a few people la bhlieg or trying to
bkleeatctof the ilieae. Were tbe ca trl
nt the coat. The letwa It a ttMiul one

Taeitoathera Hallway's "Waablagtoa
AV hut about a dainty White IVwey Tie to "rr with your yj sad Southwestern Limited,' belweea

New York and New Orleeas. U weUPrldiy ead Baiarday swept ikroDga T

ilovs Mctlnas of ibis Buua. The wortcow auu r ; - for aay chy or toaa.
knows along the famous modern limited
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It It linage bat tree that there areout yt reported wee la iavMoa foau tralus of thit country, aad the Sootherswe are daily looking for a choice startling tin of Brit and jy
Collar Clasps, aU Violet i!canty I'iut aud 1'earl Waist Set too. yy

How About Hosiery? Whether it ta Children or Ntasee M
hat made another attractive addition to
this service by putting oa a Una of ele-

gant Pullman Library Otservatloa cart

If ead was Urea Billet la width. " It
literally beat the wheat lato the ground.
It was aceoapaaUd by high wladt, anil

track the leva of Leitaftoa, breaking
a (real attay wladowt, tocludlag thoee

peuil who are atbadvd of the tmall-po- i.

le a white family bera there wat a
true cate of saoaHpos sad alto oae ef
varioloid. Members of tbe fatally art
lateately angry, wbea told that they
had toiatlpoi, and even threatened a

i Socks and Hose or Ladira Tlain l otion, liichelieu Kit or a lis Ji"I Hose that desire, cau till order. , Vyon we your between Ntw York aad Atlanta.
IN

These cars ere la some retpeets aa la--
v "Mow lovelv" it the svneral remark when ladiea aee that i of a church, and aeverei bulloiagt were

ovalloa la this section. Half of thttagetulil Tbe lesson taught It ima roofed or overturned.A? French V Uoode for Waist front 3 SO per yard. Yet but we

; are selling it fast Call and aee us. -
.

cart are Ukta by Pollmaa sections, and

the rear Is the observation end, with aThe eveal or thk week la the Slew mediate vaccination, wit Loot fear, aed
without catering to the wblmt of creaks.IN U the North Caroilaa Teachers' Auea- -

Also Freeh Fancj Elgin Butter only 25c lb.
A Freeh Lot Crystal Dip Sjrnp in S lb cau at 10c per cau.
Orated Pineapple oolj 10c per 3 lb can.

. Freeh lot Big Hanu to Cut
' Anything in Grooeriee von want, at Ihe lowest possible price.

Carrttack county will get Jnllaa &n i i My, at Morehead Uily. AU the leadiog
library and a aumber of large comfort-
able chairs sad settees. These cars are
opea to all paeteogera of the trala occu

Carr's gift of $300 at tbe eounty which
east the largest percentage of Its rer- .-

educeitr wilt be present. Sone Bute
ofttclals will attead.inacK ourni pying Pullman space. . Traveling le In

The teal eelale aesntora are caaelnf a
deed a pleasure when passengers msj J. 1. McDAMEL, J. LMcDANIEL.jik

Istered vole foajhe special tas for public
schools. It gave t7 per cent of Its regis-

tered vote.1 PamUco comes nett, whh t
per eeeL Tbe official aanoaaoement of

recline In easy chairs with tba latestteaeatloa at Wllmlaftoa by the large In-

crease la valuation, ranging la ateuy In
bosks and magazines at hand and view

stance from 23 to 100 par cent. New Bern, I C71 Broad Street,tbe beautiful Piedmoat country aa the
Limited races along.

WIllluaQ. Browa, anltunt enperla- - this detltloa by tbe committee will be
made at the North Carolina Teacher!tendant or the Oastonle Cotloa Mill, was

The public Is invited to Inspect these
Assembly at Morehetd City this week!killed Saturday by Cralea Medlln.Tuer

elegant trains,' espeolslly the observation
had been a dispute lb previous day re-

garding the amount due hledUa's chil-

dren, who worked In the milL Satur
You get up la the morning tired, a care. Dining cart serve all meals be

tween New York and New Orleans. ; Shoe Specialsbad tatte la the mouth and a headache.IB WA? WE TELL YOU Know what's the matter? Billoutnesslday the trouble was renewed. Medlla
INDIGESTION, resulting trainTake Dewitl's Little Early Risers. Theyleft, got a revolver, returned and went

into Brown's office and advanced oa the 1 weakness of tiio ittoiiiacli, is relieved
A.otker.BlK Sfclpaeit ' Fine kocs aad Oxfords last Received. Aregulate the liver and care constipation

pleasantly and promptly. Never gripe. bv Hoods Sarsaitarilla, the irreat tornlatter, shooting him Iwiot before hefind the Splendid JUNE ecu tonic- auU cure for DYSPEPSIA.' Just as Represented, you will

FURNITURE VALUES. F B Duffy & Co. - ' -could draw his platol. He then ran, and
Browa shot three timet at blm, but

UNCLE tABi'l HOT BATH8.. lata News Itemumisted. Medlla fired a fourth luot.whloh
The ntvv Is with themisted. . lie was captured and is In Jail

Tha Hat Bpriact a Arfcaaau Via
army in the fighting near Manila, shellat Qattonla. Ballwajf. '

" Itev. Dr. Pet ton II. Hose, nattor of ing towns on the bay shore. - ,

Not a single disappointment awaits yon,-an- most often

yon will flud them just a little better than promised, just a lit-tl-o

fuller value. ,. '
- "

It's to bo a month of Values as well as cue of roses, a buy- -'

ing time of unusual interest here, .oue that will justify 'your
attendance, that will ntitke the month of June a memorable oue.

Will eradicate from your system tbe
i he First Presbyterian Church at Wll One of tbe first duties of the new Su

Ungeting effects of grip and olSer ail

Few Mulloifd Below for Vity Selling This Week.

' Infant Kid Buttoa, patent tip, c ur regular 75c shoe, sizes '

"' from 1 to ft, very special at 50c
Ladles Vict Kidtkln, button or or. new shape tors, this

week only, all site at ' ' $1 88

Ladle Fine Kid, button or lace, opera or common sense
toes, aa extragood quality and very serviceable at 2 00

144 pair Man' Drete Calf Bboea. coog or lace, the shoe we
bought to retail at $3 00, special.bergain this week at 1 50

G--. A. Barfoot,
THE MEW NTOBE.

mlngtoa, baa accepted Iheeatt to the preme Court of Cuba, it Is expected, will
ment caused by the severe winter, aadLoattorate or the Warrea Memorial Free- - be to abolish the practice of Inoommunl

bylerisn Church at LoultvlUe; cado and to establish tbe writ of habeas
analarlt, rheumatism, neuralgia catarrh,
stomach, kidney, liver and nervous dis-

orders, paralysis, blood and' skin dis
The grand Jury of the Federal Court corpus, :t

. Kour hundred rifles and 60,000 cartSummer Furn i tu re Needs, x at Wilmington bat returned true blllt
tgalntt Nlobolas Pollts and Waller 811 vy eases, aud chronlo and functional de

ridges bave been found concealed near
rangementa. Tbe mountain climate of

for counterfeiting, The Government Plaoelas, Cuba. Ilot Springe la cool and delightful In
official say there is a perfect case The cruiser Olympla, with Admiral

Lsummer, 1UO Hotels open tbe year round,agalat the men and alto against other Dewey on board, hat arrived at Singa
For Illustrated literature, containing

pore. -
all Information, address 0. F. Cooley,

persons. The arrest of Attorney Marshall
at Wilmington on the sane, charge hat
created a sensation. , The Government,

It It titled at Bloemfonteln that Presi
Manager Business Men's League, Hot

dent Kroger will agree to the abolition
Springs, Ark. .

If you are interested in securing these items at lowest pos-

sible prices, you'll thoroughly appreciate' our June offerings. ,

We will not call attention to any special iteuis but our
stock is replete with new and fresh goods, no old stock marked
down, but everythiug of the latest design and finish. " ' ' " -

Yon cannot afford to fail to see them. : ' ,r

FRANC. H: J0NES:S G0.

It It said, will present as evidence against of the dynamite monopoly. ' '
. For reduced excursion tickets and par

him the testimony of a Philadelphia firm General Lawton, with 4,600 men, has
ticulars of tbe trip, see local agent or

moved from Manila to Lai Pints, drlvthat It sold him Urge quantities of ma-

terials uted In making eounterfelt coin address W. A.. Turk, GeHI Pass. Agt
Southern Ity., Washington, D. C.tog tbe Filipinos out of Cavlte province.

Next Wednesday Marthsll will be given The American loss so far has been four
a hearing.' -

A

' 7 v killed and about thirty wounded. Tbe
To cure plies, strikb at trc bootThe Standard Life and Accident I Filipino loss Is estimated at 400.

THE CORRECT HAT FOR SPRING

STRAW HAT !

We have them ai prices to suit buyers and in
v latest styles

FROM 25 CENTS TO $1.75.

that's tbe way. DeWltl's Witch Hazelan ranee Company has notified the Boc- -87 MIDDLE STttEET. Salve strikes at thk root it removesretary of State that it would ,domestl Thomas Thnrmsn, deputy sheriff of
Troy, Mo., says if everyone In the United tbe cacsB, . quickly and permanently.cate. r'Oa25H5c115 ti bc Don't squander time and money In aSlates thould discover the virtue of De--

vain effort to remove tbe effect F S
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo for piles, rec

The State Bnperlntendent of Public
Instruction hat sent the following letter
to each of the county superintendents of
schools: "I have frequent inquiries as to

Duffy & Co. ;. 7 7"tal troubles and skin diseases, the de
mand could not be supplied. F S Duffy

'A" Vrf Art --L A. .the effect of the reeent decision of Judge &Co.
' 7" V Ii r.iM Vim Kiifl DwijU

Tlmberlake in the case of the' HamptonSOMETHING SUBSTANTIAL Baarttla
Bigaatara- DEMOCRATS DIVIDED.county school, and alto inquiries as to

tbe effect this will have as to county
National ComailtteeineB Give Views on aFOR YOUR TABLE, school boards throughout the State, " llaltle Cry. Set Back for free Silver.

said decision Is sustsiued by the Suprem't
Caicsoo, 11':, June 1L Telegrams

( As wll )J the most tooih , RE0VAjL NOTICE
DR. N. II. STREET has moved into

Court of North Carolina. ' I write this
to say ; In reply to the first Inquiry sent to member of the National Demo-

cratic Committee asking what, In their
some mursels in delicacies, you

will slwayt fin IJ U this ttoe, pure his new e.fflce oa Middle Street, next tothat the effect this will have as to coun

Children and Misses SLIPPERS
. Will be sold cheap.

White and Neglige Shirts, tor Hen, large
sizes, 16, 16 1-- 2, 17. It you want one.it will
be sold very cheap.

Also have a full line of SHOES which are
111 X TfcJ 3 T J :

opinion, should be their party's battle Planters'. itTarehnuse, where be may bety school boafdt throughout the-Stat-

cry In 19J0-whe- ther "Free Silver,"n UiUioui and high grate la every

particular. Only healthful aod
If taid decltion It susisined by the 8u founTl a' tbe usual hours. ' '

: . - L
"Down with the Trusts," or both have

preme Court of North Carolina. I write
brought some queer answers. '

this to say In reply to tbe first Inquiry
'An tppsreut desire to pass from."Freethat the decision of the Sampson county WILL JOINSilver" lo "Down with the Trusts," or

case does not effect any county board of

iiperior Oireali, Canned Goods

'..id FooJ of all kinds are
liaudled by us. .

Juh Received a fine lot of N. C,

liiii.said PoiBWer Butt . .

somelhiug else, coupled with reluctance
education escept that la Sampson, Beiiuig ai xteuuceu riwva. :

to say so plainly, is revealed jn the an 100 PEN Irecognize tbe old beard of Sampson be
swers.. . .,

came tbe Superior Court of said, county
Our service U pro opt : and While none of the Democratic leaders

ssy in set terms "Drop Freo Silver," they " rr t jt w ii lurhat so ordered, and I obey Ibis order
until It U passed upon by tbe Supreme
Court. In all the other counties where

'Jn givine; $100 00 EACH TO START
A COTTON FACTOBY IN OR NEAR

C)U4-ej- u alwiys el tended v J) - --LVJL JL -1-1- JLtLare unanimous in giving the trust ques
tion a prominence it never has had In the 'NEW BERN-- . '

NEW BERN, N O67 M1DDLK 8TREBT, :platform of their own or any other party.
All who speak freely suggest that some

the old boards are contending, I lecog-niz- e

tbe boards of directors sppointed
by the General Assembly as de facto offi-

cial boards, until ordered otherwise by
J. R. PARKER, JRM GROCER,

'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. V
other issue will devlde the stage with

- Also don't forget I bave the ,

BEST BEER ONfree silver. ;the courts, as In tbe case of tbe Sampson
Some ssy "Militarism'' or "Imperialcounty board. I, as executive offloer,

ism" will be one of the prominent Issues,
take It for granted that tbe statute en EARTH,

- t

BOTTLED AND ON DRATJGBT.
Others frankly emphasize tbe trust ques

acted by tbe General Assembly is tbe Simtion as the big thing. Still others speak
law, and must govern myself according
ly until I am otherwise ordered by the for a twin battle cry, excusing their

words in behalf of sllvor by making J.F.TAYLORcourts. .Therefore yon, as county super
their adherence to the free coinage docintendent,' will recognize this board of
trine a battle against "the money trust

directors as the legal board of your Palace; Saloon.imagination - Those who most strenuously insist
upon retention of the silver question as3" - Plays t&e leading ptrt when It come to buying clothes

ie of a tailor. Toa imagine they arts better, tecanee yoif are
paying more.

- Now, we make to order, and we make to til; and if you

- The pat month, having been too cool to sell our
thin 8ununer Clothing, we will offer the puLlic er

grand opportunity. 7 ; .' 7 v

We will continue Special Sale in this, June, . y

mouth, In order to close out onr immense stock of , 7

Crash, Alpaca, r.lohair and Other

a cardinal principle of party faith make
concession to the "anti-trus- t" advocates
by calling the trust question.' Not one
of them says flatly, "the issues of 16

will be the Issues of 1000." '

Of the committeemen who nre either
or refuse to be quoted,

one Is George Fred Williams, of Massa-

chusetts, prominent sn a silver advocate

33l.Hnl.... .... tr - . ! .. .1 i - L . .1 1 . . i r .1. . 1 , . I. -

county, until otherwise directed by the
Judgment of your court In regard to
the second Inquiry, I will say that it will
be time enough to answer it after the
Supreme. Court shall bave rendered its
decUion. We have trouble enough to
take It at It comes, without going ahead
to look for It." '

The State Superintendent df Public
Instruction announces that the summer
scboolt for colored teaclters, to be

known as the S'.ate teachers' Institute,
will be held at Winslou-Sale- Juno 21

to July 7; Goldsboro July 10 to 1; Ply-

mouth, July 24 to August 4. Prof. S G.

Atkins will be conductor. Tbe teachers
will ba responsible only for their board
and lodging.

The small pox pest house and deten-

tion camp, which a month ngo were so
populous, are now nearly doaerled. The

)ln 1898. Tbe others are D. J. Campau, r I

Sii:r.r.;:r Clothing.of Michigan, a sixleen-lo-o- ne stalwart;
B. B. Smalley, of Vormont; Frsnk Csmp- -

bell, of New York; T. D. O'Bryan, of,
Minnesota, and J.'O. Dudley of Texas, j

Committeemen who say Blveis
must have first place in the platform,
combined niihthe questions of trusts

"aat .

Also Led! 23 and Gents Oxford Ties,

ubj ucir, wo niaac jub juuc aiu juit( ucatucs 11 luo ciuiurs
-- wear, if they do not gire satlfaction in every way, we give
your money back. The most important point in i suit "of e
clothes after the quality of the doth is considered J3 the ET

f care and skill displayed in making it.'' On that point alone 1

is based ihe charges of the highsst-pric- e tailors. . r::
In our stock you will had skill, care and taste displayed

r to as extent far beyond the previous standards. By pricing r
E if at the proper profits we have our prices right. z

i3 $4 50 for a Suit of Excellent Servicable Quality.

z ?U 50 For.a Better One, r v" r:
: f $0 00 and $ 1 0 0l for Excellent Suits of Quality Sel- - E :

dora excelled .
v - , : ;

:1 X. Q-- - 2DXJDT3 lz CO., r :

jf 57 POLLOCK StKEET, NEW EEUN, N. C. :
I'l l H l( l j H IM I' IM IM Ml I' !'! I' ' ''il'i,

A.r.1 til r.::::r:tr Gee .Is which must

ta Ki'.Iftt t!--
2 Very Lowest Prices. ;

C;i:i a.::t'' -

over the summer sea of life
sud steer clear of corns, burnous, sore
and tender In t by weaniiw our hand-
some, cusy and comfortiujie Oxford ties.
Our new siyUs in the-- o eomfnrtnute
summer sS s are s reve '1 Ul I' ,

f I HI e , l.rX e au.i I l ! .'.
lieme! .iiii ti- ' st l.'v t Dim--

and "uillllaiNin," nre frorn Colorado,
Kansas, Nebraska, Arkansas sud Indian
Territory. -

Mr. Troup, of Conneticut, Is still
enthusiastically for free silver. All tl.e
others either put the trust question first
or lay much stress upon Issues atUing
from the recent war. Even J!ontans, a

mining Btale, Rnd Southern State,
whence the silver Mm first eprend from

I.r I. :..u! i aud C

3 .:. sv:3:'-co:.ipa.j-
y,

Y:t: 3 1"
i: e ti e sin'

t e nnnn". ;nr', iM-n- it- r llevj Eem, IT. C.
I


